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To download a library eBook to a NOOK HD, NOOK HD+, NOOK Tablet™ and NOOK Color™. 


Here's what you'll need to get started: 
1. NOOK HD, NOOK HD+, NOOK Tablet™ or NOOK Color™ 
2. The free OverDrive app from NOOK Apps. 
3. An Adobe ID and password (get free at adobe.com click on "sign in" and then click "create an adobe account). 
4. A Gunnison County Library card. 
5. Connection to the Internet. 

Here's what you'll need to do: 
1. Visit Nook Apps and click shop now. 
2. At the bottom of the screen, type OverDrive Media Console into the "Search Shop" search box. 
3. When the search brings up the app, tap Free then Confirm to start downloading. 
Note: You MUST have a credit card associated with your B&N account before you can install this free app. 
4. Once the app downloads, tap Open to get started. 
5. The first time the app opens, you get an "About OverDrive Media Console" info page. If you don't want to see this message each time you open the app, deselect the "Show at start-up" checkbox. 
6. There is a very, very small icon at the top of the screen that looks like three very tiny horizontal lines enclosed by a circle that leads you to App Settings. Click on that to authorize your device with your Adobe ID and password you created above. 
7. To download books, tap that very tiny Settings button and choose Get Books. 
8. Once there, you are prompted to Add Library from a link at the bottom of the screen. 
9. Search for Gunnison County Public and select it. On the next screen, tap the star next to Marmot Library 
Network—this will bookmark our digital site in the app. Tap on Marmot Library Network and you will be 
taken to the digital bookshelf. From here you can search for EPUB eBooks or mp3 audiobooks to check out and download. 
10. When you find a title that you want to check out, click on Borrow. You will be prompted to enter your 
library card number if you haven't already done so. 
11. Click on the Download button and select the format you would like to download. 
12. You're now ready to read your library ebook! 

To return an eBook/audiobook early on Nook HD/Tablet 
1. From the bookshelf, tap the + icon next to a title, then tap Return/Delete. 
2. Tap Return then Delete to return the title to the library and remove it from your device. 
3. Tap Delete only to delete the title from your device. You will still have it checked out. 

5 digital checkouts at a time—choose 1,2 or 3 weeks 




